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last straw desperately ciatehr--a toy the
clique which desire "'u ine ac-
credited and tilral , Pinarat
scheme upon th red State. In th
absence of any ether possible pur
chaser.

Like the otftef arguments In 'favor
of thePanaro route It la taken up by
railway Senators secretely anxious to and tea. ,
prevent tM construction of any canal Friday Breakfast: Oatmeal frit-an- d

wbo hP that dissension and de-- ters. fried potatoes, syrup, bread and
lay. tnr ;prevent , any action at this butter and eoffee. Luncheon: Cream -

' 'session, ---i - - v,
Te American people have -- had reas-- i

oto dislike tbe Panama scheme from I
I

ins inception. V irof' thirty . year they I

nave been demanding the - S'lrararua
canaL and they cannot be balked this I

time .with impuity. puerile cratina
aout: possible earthquakes i Is merely
irritating. National sentiment for a
Nicaragua canal American from In- -
ceptlon to completion is irresistible.

This was merely reflected in the
unanimous vote by which the Hepburn
bill passed the House. poll taken by
the Herald yesterday shows that forty- - I

one Senators now stand ready to vote!
for this bill. As four more votes would J

be a majority of the Senate it would I

seem that a renewed expression of pub--
lie opinion is all that Is needed to as-
sure the triumph of the people oVer the
schemers by whom this National work Ihas been so long ' obstructed. New
Tork Herald. -

.

1 This Is encouraging. It! Is to be
hoped that the measure for the Nlcar- -

' ; aiut iuci Am vui; vr vw. t w Jagria banal may be pushed through at Counting the average family as com-th- is

session. It would be 4'sreat relief posed of fourpersons. the association

the rood meeting, a unanimous vote
I required to admit a new member,
The simple, filling fare 'appears Id
these specimen bills :
nTThuraday Breakfast: . Cereal grid-d- ie

rakes, syrup, bread and butter and
coffee. Luncheon: Cold pork, pota
to, baking powder bi soul tn and but-
ter, tea. and .coffee. Dinner: Liver,

rmashed potatoes, pickle, te. . rakes.
j bread and butter, strawberry preserves

led salmon, potato balls; bread and but- -
ter. baked ancle' dumoilnffs. tea and
coffee,. Dinner: Boiled dinner with
teef ; f cabbasre. turnips, potatoes);
hnftr n,l

Safturday Breakfast: - Hot biscuit.
Isvruo. oatmeal mush., bread and but--

ter-an- d coffee. Luncheon: Tomato
soup. 'raised biscuit and - butter, suet
pUdding, chocolate, tea. Dinner:
Baked beaas. wKh pork (Boston),'
brown steamed bread, baked potatoes,
white bread and butter, mince pie and
tea." " I. -

The superfine may turn up their
noses. This Is the food of heroes, the
solid stuff on which the country grew
great. - There ls no meat at breakfast.

lhowever:: In so far the sona arewiser
Iaad weaker than the fathers.

The average cost of living to each
member la 2.3S a week. - The asso-
ciation buy Its suppMes at substan- -
tially wholesale prices. That is. It
gets a discount of 15 per cent. The
fuel is the fuel for a single family.

- ,
Iwaze of a. cook is S3 .' a week and
board. The actual cost of the associa-
tion ; board for ope person' is $1.0 a
week. The association cook gets 17

Iweek and board; the two assistants SI
la week and board. The .economies of
a week for the twenty-on- e are:

I FUel ... . . 11 50
. ' 00

JoardV' . 4r6d
(Food 6 04

Total,'. .. .. ".. ..Sir 14

This Is a saving of $3.24 a week, and
$168.48 a year for a family of four.
And the women have saved them- -
sc4ves a great deal of bother. "'None
of the twenty members has theipri- -
v:Lcy ot tnt home 9MT'" ay .'
mamber. buotherwlse Hie plan is sat- -

ifactory.

PEOPLE WHO MARRY ON NO- -
y. THING.

'y

A . goodmany young couple marry
before they are In. a" pecuniary posi
tion to afford - that luxury- - Lpve "Jla
Impetuous and rash, and to the lover
mind the future Is. always roseate.
Consequently Cupid takes chances fre-

quently, dorytlon Is working Jfor a
small salary, perhaps, and has saved
llttl or nothint. Phylll live with
her parents who are poori . Th"'lov-e- r

decide to mate and go to house-
keeping. Corydon draws a week's
wages ahead, a tiny house is furnished
on ' credit,' a license and a clergyman
are procured and the twain are made
one for better or worse until death or
divorce doth them part,
- Matches such as these cause a great
deal of worry to busybodies who suffef
vicariously and gossip , far and wide
when others stoop to folly. . And it is
a fact that people who marry on no-

thing are very likely to find that'ex-- t
fern poverty and pri vatlo'n . spoil, the

happiness 'of" home and cause much
chafing .and bickering. Many-- a di-

vorce has been granted forneglect or
cruelty or desertion which would never
have been siedfor had the couple de-

layed their marriage until the husband
had saved a little money and was In a
position to furnish a home comfortably
and maintain it well.

" The San Francisco Bulletin, remarks
that some social reformers, seeing the
evil ofJNmprudent ; marriages, - have
proposed dH'ers legal restriction's on
marriage all of whfch would be in

'practice extremely ; offensive to the
people and none of which would effect
the purpose of their proponents. These
restrictions range all the way 'from
the establishment of a bureau of mat
rimonial censorship, to inquire Into the
pecuniary mean. - the physical and
metfcal condition and the apparent
suitability and compatibility ' for each
other- - of &n couple appljlngr for mar-
riage license, to mere requirements
that either the man or the woman ex
hibit a certain amount of capital be
fore the license may be Issued.

- Anyperson who knows, human na
ture and has had any experience with
lovers is aware that when a couple are
determined to marry, they wllL tnarry
In spite of law or parental prohibition.
As the Persian saying has it. "When
man and woman are agreed, what can
the Cadi dof: Therefore it would he
usele to decree restrictions on th
freedom of marriage. -

' But even if such decrees could be
enforced; it 4s doubtful whether It
would be wise to enact them. Some
of the most unpromising matches have
tcmed out happiest. Many a rich
and successful man looks back with
wonder at his dafmg In taking a wife
when he had nothing in possession and
little in expectancy, ad thanks' Provl
denes for his boldness and the trust
that his wife placed in him. It is pest
Indeed, for a young couple to begin
life together at the bottom of the lad-
der' ohat the wife may have some
parti and influence in the shaping , of
the future, and may feel that she has
helped her husband bear the heat and
burden of the battle of life.

ESCAPEOHErRTTE'NTION.
There is a good deal of nonsense in-

dulged In by some of the Republican
state papers by abusing Governor Geer
for "proposing to call an extra session ed
of the Legislature. . So far as the
Statesman knows, tfie Governor has
re--e- said he favored an extra session, I

-- " jana.i
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CIRCULATION (SWOrtW) OVER 4000

WHO FIRED THE LAST SHOT AT.
,"vJ H THE ARMY? A -

;Jut before the vote In the Senate on
the Philippine bill Mr, Culberson,.. of
Texas, came up, comparatively fresh to
the front line of defamation and took

; his place beside Patterson, Carmack.
Dubois and the rest. Culberson brought
more ammunition and proceeded to em
ploy it against the United States Army
In the Philippines. i

This ammunition consisted or certainpapers from the-re-eord- s of the War
Department. Mr.' Culberson had pre
vlously attempted to procure the same
by means of the customary resolution
requesting' that the documents, be fur
nished. Ills purpose had been defeated.
not by any refusal of the Department
to produce the papers, but by the fall,
ure of the Senate to adopt hM resolu
tion calling for the same. Nevertheless
the documents reached him by subway,
and he had them In his - pocket all
ready to use when he wanted to use
them. :'N . , : ' I?;- -

The particular rase to which j these
papers related Is of trifling importance
or Interest now. The Irregular, method"
by which Mr. Culberson succeeded In?

obtaining them. In spite of the fttct
that his resolution" f Inquiry had for
gnod and sufficient reasons failed to be
adopted. Is of the greatest possible liV
terest andlmportance. What has, been
the subterranean channel of tfansnils-sio-n

betweVh the War Departments
document files and the pockets Jf Sena
tors engaged In-th- e recent assault upon
th honor and good name of American
officers fighting for the flag In the Phil-
ippines? Who has been surreptitiously
copying papers belonging to the De-
partment In order to furnish, material
of real or supposed value to the Syndi-
cate of VilUficatlon? - :

The colloquy on Tueslay between Mr.
Beveridge and Mr. Culberson indicated
plainly the suspected Individual.

When Mr. Culbersoti produced and
published In open flemtie the papem In
the .case of Lieutenant Arnold; at- - Pa.'
ssy. Mr. JJeveridge askod him wher he
got them. Mr, Culberson repllad evas-
ively that the documents were aiithen-tlc- .

Mr. B?erldge persisted In his In-

quiry, t Mr. Culberson declared thai Mr.
Boverldge's question was Impertinent
Again Mr;Bveridge repeated the In- -.

iulry. Mr. Culberson "thereupon de- -'

dined to be questioned further.; This
Is what followed :

' - '

.
i . . .

"Mr. Beverldge--J ask the ftenator
whether or' nt. dltectly or Indirectly
these papers were received by him from
General Miles. f I
'"Mr. Culberson kept his seat and made

no answer. 4 j - :
Mr. Beverldge That Is all." .. .

Later Mr. Culberson Informed the
Senate that he had received thej paper
from "a gentleman absolutely (discon-
nected with the army or the War

and that. V so far j as he
knew." they did not come dlrtfctly or
Indirectly from den. Miles.' In other
words. Cleneral Miles, through whose
hands ; the abstracted - Information had
passed In the cotfrse of official routine,
had not eonveye It In person or by ac-
knowledged messenger to Senator Cul-
berson, i. .

-
...-'-

!

Is - It- - the Lleutenant-Oenera- l Com-
manding the Army who has been the
Inspiration of the attack of the past
forty-fou- r days upon American: officers
in the Philippine? Is It he who has
been handing the ammunition to. Pat-
terson. Culberson, , Dubois. s Carrwack
and the other defamers? Is it through in
General Miles that information, acces-
sible to him because of the official post
he holds, has gone to the Senate in
other than the regular wayT ;

If so, the army and the-countr- y ought at
to know It.- New York Sun. a

Arid If It Is so General Miles ought to
Itbe' kicked but of the service unceremon-

iously, and his pay cut oft absolutely
and everlastingly; If indeed, ha should.
not be" made' to suffer the penalties of a
a man guilty ot treasonable conduct
against his' Government, u ;

1
. .

There has been too much leniency of
towards the fellows who have been fir
ing shots in the rear at our army n

the Philippines. . r

NICARAGUA CANAL BILL .IN THE
. SENATE. .

Senator Morgan's speech of j yester
day advocating the Nlcaraguan canal
cllaposed-o- f the seismic bugaboo by
proving that the northern route wa In

7--am MS

y OP SIX WEEKS
' ' --

Beginning Monday. June 3ft, wtll be eon-ducte- d

Intone, of the rooms of th Port-
land Business College.- - corner park aod.
Waahlnston streets.. It will betrtctly a
nchool of study, deal jrneit to aid teachers
to biKher griuXv in the August examlfta-Vo- n.

- Kurtiic-- r particulars oa application, of

V OPEN ALL THE YEAR
The lori:ar.d Bumness College la open sjr get

the jpar.:. Students may enter 'at any
tim?. Ur ipeots) branches or a regular $ I
courts. d rtotiv individual or class

a. tirefciTed. Call or aend for,catatoy uft what and bow w teacb
r. Arnulruac, tU a, rrtawpaL. he

. ',.;'

arXJve in assumlnr to know all about
an extra. wesiort are - the same ones
that never for t moment ceased Ihelr
fight on 'the Governor after the con-

tention.' daring the campaign nor since
the election and thVn liey wonder
why we don't have an united party.
Why not discuss the merits of an ex
tra session "and leave the personal
matter out of ilt? .

" ' "

In discussing; the ' extra session an
Astoria' paper goes so far as4o saya

that the Governor bua lost a hundred
thousand dollars to the School Fund
by not raising the price of school land.
when that matter rest with the School
Board of three, one 'of whom lives in
Astoria.; who with the other member
of the board" ha just been re-elec- ted

wtthout one word being aald about
school lands from any quarter, and It
la not likely that an increase in the
price of school lands lias ' been v de-

manded by any paper in the state.
"So far the Governor has not been

blamed for the Pelee eruption, but it
muiat : have escaped the attention of
some of the paper of the state. t

NO GOOD EXCUSE.

Those Marlon .county .officials seem
to have desired the-escape-

d despera-
does to get a safe distance ahead.
Portland Evening Telegram.

Thls is unjust and mailolousv The
Marlon county officials have ben ac
tlve in their efforts to capture or kill
the murderous convicts. iThey have
been out all the time since the escapes
were . made. They have . been, assist
d .too, by some of the best of the

Portland men: who are .experienced Jn
this , Itne. . There Is.no good excuse
for this ping by the Telegram. It
easy to stand off and find fault. Any
old fool or coward can do this, . and
foels and cowards are generally found
doing M In cases like the present, '

There has been fear of such a short
age in help as to make It Impossibl
to save the fruit crop In the district
surrounding' San' Jose, Cal. The Mer
tury, of that city, ha been making an

ftnvestlgation of! the "matter, and the
following are the conclusions of that
paper: "As far a the cherry crop I

concerned its harvest Is now well un
der way, and there is abundant labor
and plenty to-spar- e to take care of it.
The apricot c.rop Is-th- e kernel In the
vexed nut. It is the uhanlmousLopln
ion that the yield will be tha largest
In the history, of th state, j This frul
mature rapidly-an-d must be harvest
ed with more expedition (than any oth
er- - Variety. The earlier varieties will
probably not be ready for handling un
til the middle of next month, and then
there must be. made alt nosslble
haste.. The, pear, peach and plum har
vests are close at hand at that .time,
but the peach yield Is not Expected to
be above the normal and may fall be-

low It. The pear and plum crops will
be large but nothing phenomenal. .The
prune yield will be normal. With
the exception" of apricots conditions
this season will not- - materially, differ
from those of preceding good ffuit'
season 7 '

:
'

. 'I

Hon. A. . Bush used to be Super!
of the Penitentiary. He .was

-

a Democrat, j, a he has - always been.
and ; served under 'a Democratic Gov
ernor. '. But Ms employes were not all
Democrats. He had a. sort of civil sef-vi- ce

.law of his own. When anyone ap-
plied for ! position as ' guard, f he
needed a guard and looked, with any
sort of favor upon the applicant, he
would have the Warden take the man
out 'and try his 'marksmanship to see
if he could shoot straight and quick.
If he could, and other; requlretrierits
were satisfactory,' the man was taken,
whether he wa a Democrat or a Re-

publican. It would be a very good
idea now and in the future to have a
little civil service applied to the In
stltution, and a system of promotions
for. good and efficient service.

Politics ought not to be allowed , to
interfere with efficiency at the Penl
tentiary. Good men there - ought to
be . retained, especially in tbe minor
and the, dangerous positions, and In
those requiring .bravery and nerve,
without much respect' to party or the
faction of any party," or,'-- still better,
wfthout any retpeet at alL - "There
should, too, be a system of promotions
for merit and conspicuously deserving
conduct. The Legislature at its ses
sion In January would do wJI to go
over the law which govern that Insti-
tution, . and make soma needed
changes. . . ..

There were plenty of men in the
sheriff posse near Gervals who wer
willing and anxious to go into the tim
ber after the escaped convicts. But
Sheriff Durbia knew K would - mean
certain death for the. brave young men
who were anxious to. make tha rush,
though it might result also in the kilt-
ing of the convict murderers. Mr.
Durbln wa unwilling to have the sac
rifice made, even to attain the desira
ble end. The. newspaper reportar or
other man who imagines there are no
brave men among: the pursuers' is
much mistaken. The convicts are not
going to. be allowed to get oat of th
country. '

:". -

Of course Ingram, the life-tim- e con
vict who probably saved the lives ot
three of the guards, and sustaln-- d the
los of one ot his :lerv will be "pardon to

But there 1 no call to be precip-
itate. Ingram will not be able to
leaive the Penitentiary hospital for a in

few days.

olng to have the biggest Fourth of
July celebration In the history of the
city. V All off our neighbors are Invrted,
In fact the whole valley and the ttitire
state of Oregon. (im and have big
time.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

The taro escaped convicts were cap-
tured over and over again ten thousand
times on th street of Saletn yester-
day, and a greater or less number of
ttmes on the streets . of other t.r'ron
cities. The campaign TiKtng over, this
matter came in hands for thto numer- -

ous fellows who love to talk about- - how
other people, ought to Oo things.

The young: ladles at tha central tel-
ephone office are probably tired of an-
swering the calls of people who want
to know. If the convicts are captured
yet. But the office force of the states
man ha nqtlm to get tired. ,,

7 That wood chopper down, near Ger
vals concluded that the escaped con
vlcts might become regular boarders.
He thought that he could not afford it,
and so ha temporarily abandoned his
boarding; house. v 7:

F. Knight, of Ramona, South Dako
ta, a subscriber to the Twice-a-Week

Statesman, is In the city. He Is look-
ing for a location with a. view to be-
coming a resident of Oregon. He was
here before for the purpose of looking
over the country.

There Is some business In real estate
In Salem and the surrounding country

more than for a long time before.
A man arrived from the Kast on the
morning train a few, days ago. and be
fore, night he had bought himself a.
home. He will buy other property to
rent. ; There 1 a greater- - demand for
houaus for rent than ever before in
the history of the city, and more will
have to be built if the demand Is sup
plied for very long.

In times of public excitement, you
can hear, all sorts of things. ; Many
Were the foolish reports started and
circulated : over the : state yesterday
concerning the progress of the pursuit
of the two. escaped convicts. This is
the time of all times when the liar (and
his- - name Is legion) gets in his work.
It Is a. pity a large-sixe- d crop of-- tha
liars could not be sent up against the
murderous convicts. They never would
be missed. ; '

Now the campaign for Old WHIam
ette must be opened up again and pur-
sued - vigorously and earnestly, und
everlastingly. '; ;V ,:

The Statesman : force thought the
good natured crowds would be with
them In front of the office no longer
after It was definitely known who was
elected Governor, But the tragedy at
the Penitentiary and the chase . after
the murderous, convicts has brought
them back. If this thing keeps up,
things are going to be lonesome around
this office after the crowds disperse
finally. They are welcome. Even the
scores and scores of telephone callers
are welcome. ' But it makes it rather, a
strenuous . life around the Statesman
office. . r" ,

John F. Cord ray Is in the city for a
day or two. Mr. Cord ray is looking
over the situation, e.nl figuring up the
pile of, money he has made the past
year and estlmatihir how much more ..
may make during the next season. Seri-
ously, he has not had one cent of profit
out of his Salem venture. Nevertheless
he is satisfied and pleased, and hopeful
of the outlook. The season is now over
There will be only straggling troops un-
til about the middle of .August, when
(he. next season opens. Mr. Cord ray
says the. next season will be a brilliant
one. He has felt his way and found
out that the people of Salem will sup- -
port the best companies. It has taken
time Idf demonstrate this. It has been
demonstrated, however, and this will
give Mr. Cordray an opportunity to
give better satisfaction in the future,
and a chance to make something for
himself out ofthe venture.

The Oregonian has .been asking If
there is really any black "bass In Ore
gon. A friend of the writer saw. at least
a tnousand or. inem a. tew days ago in
the Willamette.

The tragedy at the Penitentiary will
result in the guards being better paid
and better armed,' and better equipped
and disciplined generally. The Legis
lature will not provkie grudgingly for
the Penitentiary In these regards in the
future. .. ' ' ,'; ': '

Many people bought and. read news
papers yesterday who are very seldom
patrons of the newspaper offices.: All
ih. ttlra mnlM of the riailv St&tM.
man were sold out early yesterday I
morning, and during th day a large
number of copies of the Twlce-- a Week
Statesman, containing the account of
the tragedy at the Penitentiary, were
sold.

The Statesman will today or tomor
row print on one sheet the. full official
election returns for Marlon . county.
These will be for the purpose of pre-
serving . and , making a permanent rec
ord of tbe result of the recent polltl
cal contest. Copies wUl befon sale at
the office at Sc each. If any of the de
feated candidates are out'-- of :. money
they will be furnished copies free upon
request. ,

-

The escaped convicts took breakfast
yesterday morninr not far-fro- Han
dy; they had dinner near Needy, but
It wa not iearnedi up to the time of
going to press, where they had sup
pen or ft they had any at all. I

. Per-
haps it was la the vicinity of Conven
ience.

A scientist says that If it had hot
been for volcanoes; we would all have
been fishr Whereupon a friend t the
writer elbow remark: "Well, most
of us are either shark or suckers
snyway." ':,,- ,

liradabaw and Glenn were among
the leaders , of the big break at th
Penitentiary on July 2, 18J. when
George Collins wa Superintendent,
snd In which stweral convicts lost
their live. These two leader nd
partners in crime were the last to be
raptured. They successfully .elude!
their pursuer for weeks and Weeks,
though there was a reward offered and
the pursuit was vigorous and pdr si st
ents - Uradshaw and Ulc-n- n worked
south. They were Intent upon get- -
Una down Into California. It waa in
the summer time, and the escape kept

the woods and away from houses
nd settUTnehts as much as possible.

sleeping--, out under tree or in the open
air. One night they pitched their camp

a dump, of oak tree in t ravine
bout two miles north of Oakland, in

Douglas county; about a mile north of

A:T6. Itself
la what it is and w hat it does eon. :

taining tbe Lest Wotid-iiurifyln-
",

alterative and tonic substances and
fffectiiig the most radical and ixt--
maneit cures of all humors and a--

eruptions, relieving weak, tiritl
tanguia let ungs, ana imuain mv.
the liole system is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilld
; Xd other medicine acts Jike it i

bo other medicine has done so
much 'realj', substantial good no
ptherj medieine Has restored healui
and strength at so little cost.

as troubled with scrofula sad rams
bear lojalag my eyesight. For four aiotjiha 1

eould txot see t do anytativc. After takto!
two boUles of Hood's Saraaparilla I euuld ie
to walli, and when I bad taken eight bttilca I
could ace as well as sver." Scais A. iiua.i .... . . .irow, uiierm. ix. . i

Hood' Saraaparilla promise to
ure and kfph promls.

4ld Oakland."
nr "

Thomas
"

Be'atty.
;

a
farmer . there, sawthe smoko . of thj
damp janjl went arid definitely Unaied
It. by j pretending to bS hunting, hiscowor at least with the Intention of
making thiss claim in case he wa dis-
covered by the two escapes. Jojph
Prdom, then sheriff of Douglas tun-- 'tyi was notified, or was on tha ground.
SherinT Purdom waited unnil moi ni.n-t- o

make the capture.-- - He sttion-- d
himself and deputy or deputies in hid-
ing nearjfhe camp of the escjpis. and
so that the ctunp could be seen. ' After
the men were up and when they iveregetting their breakfast and wen ore
their guard and away from their suns,
the command wa.t made to :hro.v i.p
their hands; which they did.
they would be shot down if ihy re-
fused. They wouljd have been. When
F. P. IHogan, then1 of ftoeiiTs. and
now of Spokane, and who has onptur-t- d

a liumber of desperate men rn .the
Northwestwhen he . captured Tidd.
the- - stage robber, who is now sriiinra life j sentence In the Orfgun I'nlt.tentiatiy. he resorted to a piece ' of
strategy somewhat similar. Mr. llo-ga- n

got onto the trail of Toil In
Jackson. county. lie nxM- - after, him
two days and two nlghts.the ljt one
of them through' the t'ow Cre-- k jn-yo- n,

using 'relays of horses. lit)
tracked the. robber lo a farm h'.uae.
after riding all night. This was n ur
CaijyonvUle, DougLu county. The
robber jhad arrtvrd theiv. late. 11,? h.id
put hi horse, in the burn ' and w.-ia- .

sleeping upstairs In the house, having
titakenj his saddlf Iwtgs with hiul
room. He hud several thousand dol
lars of stolen money in th . s.t Kll
bags. Mr, Hoan secreted hi n-l- f

and awaited his oriort unity pari ntiy.
He waited, until Todd ruin iluwn to
breakfast. ; The robber went to w,.ish-hi-s

hands and face, 'and when h gut
his hads In tits' water Mr.. Iliuan
called on him t .throw them iii. nd
to throw them high, and kec p .ihem
thHre.Hor he would, shoot. . Tod 1 was
a desperate man, and be hated to put
up his hands: but Mr. Hojfan hui
the drop-o- n him, and ,he knew hi hud
to obey the orter, and do it without
arty fajse-'monions.'- die. Tlwre are
several men after tha, ua e.-ifs-

,

Tracy and Mer'titL a gcnid an'.i . ti ue
as fltheri Mr. Hogan or Mr. lut ilinn;
If these men are given a free ban I. . '

they no doubt will be, they will
In the murderer-convic- ts in some --con-
dltion. before many days.

""

E. -- ll fJerry-- ) Cold well, the re
porter! of. the Oregonian whom e.'?ry-- .
body knows, was quite badly lu Hired
About noon yesterday at the. com. r f ,

Third land Waahlngton siJ-eet- ays-ras- t

evening' 'Portlarnl Telegrant. As .

he stepped . from a oar, which uus
moving slowly, in some way he i rip-
ped himsiflf, falllrg heavily to the i
ground). ; Several citizens ruah -- 1 . to
assist him and found that he ha 1 tn-
talned in, severe cut on the baok f ihe
heftd and was in a d axed coudl ion.
Stimulants; were --brought anl h. was
soon able to stand without th iil l of
friends who assisted him to a n.ir-l- y

store thtte medical attendance was
summoned. Mr, Coldvell was l.t-ll-

shaken up and had an ugly louRing,
cut ori1 the Luck of his head., from
which 'the blood was flowing. - I" .;nn-- i
nation disclosed only slight' tnj tries

from ' which h ill soon rc ver.
JerrVf- - rs well known alt ovr Hie- -

gon snd has scores and. scores -t

friends, every one of whoi he K4.-ivc- s

to have, Many year ago h Ijv 1 j

in Marion county, and "he was j
time a reporter on the, State.n.ia. '

Same one remarkMl tYim i h r j v .

thatt If the escaped'., convicts. dj;1u t
look out they would ret out of :i;.r.
Ion county the first Shlng they ki.ow
and get arrested. mey got .u oi

arwn oouny ewny yesieruay :n ; mng
and thipy are.still. at large.

The latest The convicts are si 1. at
large and still surrounded by the tU
tlmberi .

How to Avoid Trouble.
Now 'is the time to provide yourself

and family with a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and DIarrhoe Rem-
edy, It Is almost certain to be needed
before the summer Is over, snd If pro-
cured now may save you a trip to town
In the htrht or In your busiest season.-I- t

is everywhere admitted to b the
most successful medicine In: use for
bowel complaints, both for children-an-

adults. No family ran afford to be
without It. For al by Dr. Stone's
Drug Stores.

CASTORIA
. For ZnlaaU and ClxildrezL

Tt3 KfcJIYca Kara khzji E::f
- -

. -ssBear th
?aAtaatf

BASEBALL RECORD

Pacific igu
Helena. I Mont, June 12. Helena. 3;

Seattle. 1. IN

ButteJ L, June 12.-B- utte. 5; Port- -
land, 2.1

ia-orn- wasn June Tacama, ,

American League
8L Louis. Mo., June 12. Washington.
St. Louis. S,

frieveland. O.. June 12. Cleveland. t; ,

Philadelphia, 4., f

Detroit. Mich.. June li Baltlmobre,
Detroit. J. V;

Chicago. June 6; Boston,

Legal Blapk at SUtesman Job Of3ce

I

to ine wnoie country, and we Believe ot
!- -

much " benefit to the Republicans in
their Congressional, campaign this fall.

THE PENITENTIARY 6UT3REAK.
' j -

It ight be unjust to state positively
that th trlrl mni-(1- r nmmll.li1 vm.
terday! at Ahe" Salem. Penitentiary was
due to carelessness on somebody's part
in' allowing the guns to be smuggled in-

to that Institution where they could be
seized arid, used by desperate prisoners,
but so it appears on the J face of the
tragedy. It is Just such an. occurrence,
as well as others, that keepers and
guards are employed to. prevent; yet
the bulldiIns and grounds are large, and
the, guards few in dumber, and so It
miBrht be hvnercrlticat ta Uhiurn th
prison officials severely. At' least It will
be more charitable to suppose- - that un- -

Lder the circumstances some such . oc
currence , may occasloriallyl happen
without any one . being , seriously at
fault through ; negligence. ; This Is the
first, serious outbreak there in nearly
21 years showing, that as a rule the In
stltution has been carefully managed
This sadly fatal Incident, resulting In
the death of .three estimable citizens
while in the performance of their duty,
w'ill, however, cause greater caution
and stricter surveillance in the future.

Portland Evening Telegram.
It will also result in better guns and

equipments generally being provided,
and in giving better pay to the guards.
especially to- - those who have proved
their mettle under fire. Eternal vigi-

lance Is the price of safety; but better
pay and better equipments will help to
secure and keep men who will be vlgi- -

lan t. If the guards had possessed as
good rifles as the escaped convicts, they
would not have escaped. They would
have been killed. '' ' V ;

The .New York" Herald suggests that
there Should be an Increase In the

Value of real estate In - Chfcago now
that It Is four hours nearer New York.

Some. Of ur farmer, friends are now
praying for rain. ' But It Is only a little
more than a week until the - Turner
campmeeting wtll be in session.

Better pay for thev Penitentiary
guards and belter rifles for- - them will
help to prevent breaks In the future. '

COOPERATIVE HOUSEKEEPING
V SCHEME. 5

N, T. Sun: We have recorded fr
tlm to time In the last few years sev
eral experiments, mainly in the West,

ive housekeeping. The
taste for It scarcely seems to ' grow.
The increasing difficulty of finding
competent ? domestic .servant f leads
tnany persons to cast' pla tonic glances

ve housekeeping. It seems
way of escape from trouble. - By It

Inviting economies have been achieved.
looks promising, but most people are

able to keep put of It. Probably Its
want of privacy frighten many , of
them away. Their household may. be

poor thing, like Audrey, but It Is
their own. :'l Still, anything that pre-
tends to lessen the cost or friction of
living deserve civil treatment. Most

us like to lay. down the Law In re-
gard to household economy and to pro
pound great reform therein. Augus
tus.' as he n:ck the ash off his forty- -
cent cigar, is very stern about the ex
actions of butchers and the injudicious
buying: done by young housekeepers,
and can't sign checks for the monthly
bills without delivering a homily on
Improvidence and shlftlessnesa ,; Sav-
ing Is a virtue most satisfactorily pmc
tlced by proxy. So let us take a be-
nevolent look at the Parkside ive

Housekeeping Association of
Morning-side- , fV.oux City, Iowa. A big
name enough for a modest . scheme
The association Is now five month bid
and "going- - on" six. r Here Is a list of
the member; j ;"''':-'--:.'v:-- 'V

--M. B. Clark and wife; W.W. Brown,
wife and son; Prof.iO. P. Barbour;
wife and three children; Prof. Wilbur
Green. Prof. W. A.'Blackwell, Charles
Skml ft, wife and two children : : Prof.
Kantlener, Mr. Thorn, housekeeper
and son and tivo asslstanta'
"The meals are taken at the house of
Mr. SenifCJIn or near , which all the
members live. The association rents

tha Sen! ft three rooms for $ 19 a
month: fuel and lights- - included ex-
cept for the kXHien. The housekeeper

tT 4 week and board for herself
and her son. The assistant receive

a," week. an4, board The five women
are a standing committee to make out
the bill of fare for each week. For
each two weeks a buyer Is chosen-- If

Is'-singl- he Is assisted by some
other member's wife. Not to break


